Euphoria or despair? Coping with multiple births from ART: what patients don't tell the clinics.
Patients' perception of family life after a multiple birth: euphoria or Pandora's box? The aim of this article is to explore the realities of parenting children from a multiple pregnancy as an aid to decision-making about the number of embryos transferred. Outcome research regarding parenting of children from twin, triplet and higher order births is described and, in particular, children of multiple births from assisted reproductive technology. Current understanding of interpersonal relationships in multiple birth families is also discussed. The evidence from these various sources is put in the framework of social risk factors as an aid to predicting outcomes and as an essential part of decision-making with the full participation of patients. The implications of such an approach is presented in relation to support for such families. Case studies are included of three triplet families. Reference is made to fetal reduction as an option.